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TERMS.
qiOciription, 1.".0 per annua If paid
',nr.e; S- -' If not paid In adyanee.

' r,r,eat edverf.seajeiite inserted at 60
P11 toch for osob lnert1on-Tn.u'o- ut

notice In local col-

on, 10 cento per line for each insertion.' i.MMtnrtioni will b-- made to those desiring
to tdvortise by th year, half or quarter
7r.iT.

M

SHORT LOCALS.

F.ra Parkor, of Washington, is in
towu-

H"v time goes by. Now we write
1895.

Skating on the river ia freely in.
ilulged in.

Will .Warka, of Chicago, is .visiting
his mother.

The now in Clearfield county is
28 inches deep.

The cold of last Friday night stop
pel i"rie town clock.

Mrs. Blair Cramer spent last Thurs-
day in Philadelphia.

Th zero weather of last Friday
c'sht closed the river.

The snow in Pottsville was 20
inches deep last week.

M;ss BellA Rothrock, lately spent
a k in Hanisburg.

H.fty Mayer, spent several days
last wx-e- in Lewisiown.

Merchant Josoph Pennell has been
tinite ill the past week.

E l. Bftrtley spent Christmas with
hi'-- mothei, Sarah Bartley.

Prof. O. C. Gortner visited his wife
prr-nt- in Selinsgrove.

TLt week of prayer will begin on
Sunday evening, January 7.

List Friday was the coldest 29th
l..y i f December in 20 years.

A. S. FkCfensbfrwer has been
uierc.TL.fjle appraiser.

Miss Car'ie Stump of Lewistown,
is visitiuf,' hir parents in town.

C P. PannO,aker, editor Coalport
S: t v.? fU,-t- v aHi town last week.

The thermometer lropp3tl to 4 de"
vrrt-- !elow zero last Saturday morn
u :.

n li ulier of young people sleigh-- e

l to M 'Alistcrville last Friday even-in- -

Frank Murray, of Washington, is
visiiinj,' his parents during the holi-
days.

Miss Jennie McClure, of Middle-tow.- i,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hol-Iowa- y.

The Episcopal congregation of
Tiiompsontown, gave a Christmas en
tcrtainment.

John Brennisholtz and family, of
Patterson r.re visiting friends in
Mid'lletown.

.Mrs. Samuel Strnver is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Stone in
Washington.

Mrs. James Spe.idy, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her parents, Me. and Mrs.
John Gruybill.

The thermometer dropped to vith-i- n

4 of zero, in the state of
a last week.

Miss Book and Miss Blanche Whar-
ton, of Philadelphia, are visiting J.
C. Gilson's family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graybill and
son, JoIid, of Lancaster, are spending
the holidays at home.

Fr-- d Espenechade who is a student
at the Dental College, Phila., spent
the Hollidays at home.

The towns schools that were clos"
eft during the holidays, were opened
on Wednesday, to-da-

Misses May and Blanche Krieder,
of are visiting Mrs. Geo.
Jr.cohs on Main street.

Iu Tioga county, Pa., the ther-- m

:nf ftr ran down to 30 degrees be
o. ;ro last Saturday morning.

Miss Rachel Hendeieon spent a
V-- of davs of list week with Miss

J Tl. rfzler in Old Port Royal.
'fUs Jennie Banks entertained her

f on Thursday evening very
;Rs:intIy at her home on Third St.

K 'car .Vuser who is employed in
tl'.e Pension cfHce, Washington, D.
C, was at home during the past week.

Alout a hundred people attended
Dr Holioway's church at 6 o'clock
on Christmas morning to hear him
pi each.

An infant child of George Bell
die 1 at the home of it3 parents in
JUVford township on the 23d day of
December.

I Tho parsonage of the Memorial
Church at Wilkeebarre was destroy-
ed by fire on the 27th of December.
Loss, S8.000.

Stuiuel Davis who a generation
age lived in this town died at his
hrme in New Holland, Lancaster Co., !

Pa., on the 23d of December.
On the 21st of December, Judge

Lyonp, Sheriff Lapp and Jury Com-misioue-

Graybill and Beale filled
the Jury wheel for the year 1895.

"Clearfield county has applications
for 119 hotel licenses, 32 restaurant,
3 brewery, 13 wholesale, 1 distiller's,
and one wholesale and distillers."

Dr. Seth .Meyer, died at his home
in MeAltsterville, on the 28th nit.,
after an illness of 10 months, aged
61 years. Interment in the Episco-
pal cemetery at Thompsontown on
the 2nd inst.

Merchant John Kirk has been ap-
pointed a deputy in Collector Sheer-e- r

s office in Lancaster City. Mr.
Kirk is a first rate citizen and his
many friends regret that he has been
called to a new field of labor. He
will make an efficient officer.

The soiow shut off all mail com-
munication three days last week with
McAlistrrville. On Friday evening
HBs.staiit postmaster Edgar Kirk
made up a pouch at this place and
started for McAlisterville, arrived
there about 10 p. m., and for the
period of more than an hour tbere- -
uft. r the post office in that place was
the focal pjint of attention in that
cunimuoitv.

Detecthee axe on the track
White Caps in Backs csunty. Pa.

A railroad dining car...with its fix.
lt 3.urns "i nu itinas, costs about 118.

000.

There are 27 nriMM imitim.
trial in the Bellefonte. Center cotintv"

JUU

Evans, tha Ttennhlinn flnmmnmr
Tennessee, won the election by 645
vuies.

John S. Graybill of Lancaster,
peui Home nay in town daring the

Mr. John O. Bnrna of T.a1r .- -" TW9 utown on business on the last day of41, 1 1 Jtua uiu yvm .

The Hollidav tradA ia
ef aw CatUVaV

Dan's Review says it has scarcely
uioii ujiecuiuoil.

The starting of a knitting factory
next summer, is one of the probabil- -
ii-c- ui me iown.

Mrs. Wm. Jackman and daughter
ninriua, spent last Xrvxaj and Sat
urday in Harrisburg.

An interesting watch meeting was
held in the Methodist church the last
night of the past year.

Miss Emma Johnson of Philadel
phia, recent! v visiter!
Isenberg in Patterson.

Mrs. Wm. Beale rmva a nnrtv fnr a
number of her young friends on the
ias; nigut ot tlie year 1894.
- The Thermometer was down to 6
degrees below zero at Hetzler's store
at Old Port Royal on Saturday morn-?n- g

The sleighing was better in Phila
(lelobia last week than in on noa
years. Tha snow was six inr-W-c

deep.
J;sses Bert Spratt and Carrie

Hughes, of Lfwintnwn
guests of Miss Emily Murray this

The oldest fur house in Philadel-
phia is that of John Davis A; Son.
736 Arch street It was established"
in 1833.

Jliss Jean Irwin, of Newport, was
the guest of her aunts, Misses Maude
aiid Sallie Irvin, the latter part of
last week.

A party of young people of town
sleighed out to McAlisterville on Fri-
day evening and took supper at Kap-
ler's hotel.

The Presbyterian Christina? en-
tertainment was held on the night
before Christmas and was not large-- y

attended.
The torture of dyspepsia and sick

headache, the agonizing itching and
pain of salt rhem, are removed by
Hood's Saifaparilla.

Harry Martin, a student of Prince-
ton College, spent the Hollidays with
his parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
.Martin, on Third street.

Mrs. Wm. Beale, of Patterson, bad
a very pleasant gathering of her
young friends, on Monday evening at
her home on Main street.

The drug store of M. L. Holloway,
son of Rev. Jtfr. Holloway of this
town was destroyed by fire last Fri-
day niht at Delta, York county, Pa.
Loss, $3,300.

"The Texas penitentiary has 3,800
inmates. But there is not a printer
or newspaper man among them, while
every other industry and profession
is represented."

The Altoona Tribune is publish-
ing a history of the Pennsylvania
Railrcad shops in the Mountain City,
giving the names of everyone con-
nected with the works.

Miss Amelia Hamilton who has
been visiting her grand parents Mr.
and Mrs. James Hamilton the
last three months returned to her
home in Chicago last week.

The letters uncalled for in the
.Vifflintown post office for the week
ending December 29, 1894, were for
Dr. J. I Creasy, C. L. Van ess, John
son J. Hoines, A. M. Steele.

We take pleasure in acknowledg
ing the receipt of a copy of the Wil
son Gorman Tariff, from the Ameri-
can Protective Tariff League. - It
will prove itself a valuable document
for future reference.

Snow began falling on the 19th
day of December at Sissen. Califor-
nia, and continuod to fall five days,
producing a fnow 8 feet deep.
Many houses, churches and stables
aud other buildings were crushed.

The letters uncalled for in the
Mifilintowu post office for the week
ending December 23, 1894, were for
A. J. Groase, M. S. M. Meyers, Miss
Sadie uatt, Mr. George valentine,
Miss Dessie Arnold. Andie Kepner.

The Democratic financial panic has
given and unprecedented Republican
majority in the State government.
and that has taken an unprecedent
ed number of applicants for omce by
appointments to Harrisburg this
week where the Legislature has con
vened.

The year 1894 goes out witn one
of the coldest of spurts of weather.
The most remarkable thing about the
creat snow and cold is that it came
in from the southwest and tuac it ex
tends to Geonria, Alabama and
Florida.

The letters uncalled for in the
Patterson post office, December 31,
1894. were for Sam Shaneson. J. E.
Toomey, Elak Winnicki, Lawrence
Hard, Grace Huyck, Rhettie Har-
mon, Mrs. II. Cramer, --Vaud Casner,
J. A. Berkheiser, Allerano Absignor
Alfonso, John Calighan, W. H. Haun,
JVfrs. Eliza Lyter, Frank P. Parker.

The Methodist and Lutheran
Christmas celebration, on Christmas
night were elaborate entertainments,
and drew more people to the churches
than could get in. The . Lutheran
management ran a telepone with Hol-ma- n,

Jr., at one end and Keller at
the other, and between them they
got off an entertainment that highly
delighted the audience.

Dennison Weelock, a teacher in
the Indian training school at Carlisle
and Miss La Cbappelle an Indian
school girl of the Chippewa tribe
were married by Rev. Geo. Norcross
of ihe Carlisle Presbyterian church
on Christmas day. Several hundred
Indian school children and other in-

vited guests ware present.

. "It. was the night after Christmas,
and all the youngsters were-u- with
the colic." . ,v.,.T , ,

Mrs. Samuel Leonard died at the
Leonard homestead, in Fayette Twp.,'on Monday. ....

Wm Wagners house' on Third
street, is hurrying on toward the end
of completion.

Frank Murray and Chas. E. Howe
were at home from Washington dur-
ing the holidays.

Israel Z. Hertzler and David
Toder of Belleville, visited in thisplace on Monday.

On the night before Christmas,
some Tyrone thief stole D. S. Kloss'
Unnstma8 turkey.

Two inches of snow fell on the
night before Christmas, making a
typical white Christmas.

Lewis Saylor, aged 70 years and
3 months, caed at his home near Pat-
terson on Christmas Day.

A reduction of four dollars a month
has been made on the pension of
Jonathan Orr of Port Royal

What do you take medicine for
Because you are sick and want to get
well of course. Then remember
Hood's Sareaparilla Cures.

Carl F. and Fred EsDenachndo
Paul Holloway, Druitt Crawford
and Percy Burcl.field among others,
ftpent Christmas in this place.

The snow storm that struck this, .Oi.i. a vwroiaie nisi weanesd.ay evening, came
from the southwest by way of Miss-ibsipp-

Alabama and Tennessee.
Mrs. Kurtz, wife of Mr. William

Kurtz of Mexico has returned from a
visit of eight weeks in Nebraska.
where their son Elmer Kurtz lives.

Some
brin

A J I

umi B"mc
one come or to outline the next day's ;

I ineniti arithmetic De txugnt as a
Philadelphia Times Alm-ni- c arate branch " P. A N-jel- 4'Educa- -

is again ona of the most welcome of '

annual vit-itor- brim full of data of
the most valuqble sort, for tho stu- - j

dent and business man.
The Tvangehcal church Christmas

!

festivitives were held on tbe mbt '

before Christines. The church was
crowded to if ntmof
Uany people who desired to attend
could not get into the building.

Some days ago, the four year old
daughter of Thomas Welden cf
Wheatfield township, Perry county,
was fatally burned from fire that was
communicated to her clothes while
standing to near a butcher kettle.

Col. Moorehead of the T. V. R. R.,
was in town on Wednesday and said
that an estimate of expense for the
continuance of the road from Port
Royal to this town, demonstrates that
it will pay 6 per cent, per annum.

Scrofula, humors and oil diseases
caused or promoted by impure blood
or low state of the system, are cured
by Hood's Sareaparilla.

The Philadelphia Record Almanac.
which is a great favorite with all who
have ever made its acquaintance, is
again on our table for the year 1895.
It ia a book of 96 pages, full of data
that need only to be examined to be
appreciated.

From tho Newport News: Cap
tain H. H Bechtel's extensive and di- -

vesBified business interests have nec
essitated a change of residence and
he has selected Cincinnati as his fu
ture home, to which place his family
will remove next spring.

James Dunn of Fr.yetto township,
was killed while in the discharge of
hiB duty as a breakman in a wreck of
freight cars at Altoona, on the night
before Christmas, 11 is remains were
brought to Juniata county for inter-
ment at East Salem on the 26th of
December.

Philadelphia Timts: That Balti
more man who has invented a two-stor- y

hearse, in which the mourners
on the first floor sit under the casket
on the upper deck, has only revived I

and slightly altered the old "ehili
ber," which fifty yeirs ago was so
common in every town in England.

On the day before Xua? three
young men from Licking creek, were
arrainged before Squire Todd in
Patterson, charged with diutiken-nee- s

and disorderly conduct at the
P. R R. station. The usual fin? in
such cases was imposed upon them,
wnicn they paid in preference to go-
ing to jail.

Last week Sam Greer, a noted
Lancaster county criminal was lodged
in jail. The Greens have been crim-
inals in Lancaster and Chester coun
ty, 100 years and more. They are
on the criminal records all long the
line of the past five generations.
They are largely tinctured with negro
blood. The men are large and strong
and the women . light in color, and
graceful in appearance.

Mrs. Herman Anderson of West
Chester is ill with nervous prostra-
tion caueed by two whippings with a
cow hide that she gave William Hart-ma- n

a neighbor,, for attempting two
times to remove wheat from her hus-
band's bsrn. Hart man sued for each
time for assault and battery, and she
was placed under $300 bail each
time to answer the charge before
court.

During the hot weather imparities
in the blood may seriously annoy you.
Expel them by taking Hood's Sarsa--

panlla, tbe great blood purifier
The Altoona Tribune of December

27, say: Judge Jeremiah Lyons of
Juniata county, filed in the Prothon
otary's office yesterday at Hollidays- -

burg, an opinion and decree dis
missing the exceptions to the report
of w. l. Woodcock, XiSq-- , auditor ap
pointed to distribute the funds iu the
hands of John Clark and Samuel
Schmncker, executors of tbe will of
John Koyer, late of Woodbnry Twp.
Ihe defendant bad made a will in
which he bequeathed legacies amount-
ing to upwards of $250,000. The
estate

. subsequently ...depreciated in
i Ann rrrvalue to j i,wu and the heirs were

assigned their respective shares on a
pro rata basis. The executors are
directed to pay out the funds in ac
cordance with the auditor's report,
unless an appeal is taken to the State
supreme Court witbm the next
twenty days

Winter came down in real earnest
on me uay alter Christmas, and by
the morning of the 27th, a sno w of
xaiDcnesiay on the ground, just(iHa.k lk a . ....u"us" ui n w insure sleighing
umoer oi weeks. There is plenty

of winter ahead between this and the
middle of Jtfarch.

IlsBieaad Abread.
It is the duty of everyone, whether

at home or travelling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep up strength
and prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come upon all in
every day life. Hood's Pills are
band made, and perfect ia propor-
tion and appeance. 25c por box.

PROGRaN.
Progtam of the annual session of

the teachers' local institute to be held
at Walaut, Juniata county. Pa., Jan.
11th, 1895. -

Friday eveniig session Invoca-
tion, W. H- - Fisher.

Address of Welcome.
"Reviews and Examinations," H.

C. Rhine; Paper," Sadie
McWilliamn; "Teaching Orthog-
raphy, S K. Boden; "The Corean
Difficulties," M. S. Esb.

Saturday Morning "How to
to teach Common and Decimal Frac-
tions," Homer VanOrmer "Profit-bl- e

Work for the Primary Grades,"
Miss Carrie Guss; "Discipline that
Wins," fry W; McOulloch: ' Meth
od or No Nethod. J. J. .Morrison;
"Duties to Our Profession, B. F.
Crozier, Jr.

"Saturday afterno.in, "Should
Teachers' Wages be graded by certif.
icate, teschcrs' xperiencA or schoo-taught- ,"

J. M. Barton; "Educations!
Paper. M ss Alvie Stuart; "the Prog.
ressoi me puDiic schools as coinpar

.ivtA ru: . Public
School s, G. H. To wsey ; Should

tional PaparJ Mrs. Clara B. Okeson;
"Proper and Improper Incentives,"
Edmund Lindsay; "The benefit of
Free Text books and supplies. J. H.
DT'.; "A,t,,ntioD" J-- B. MAoy.
. 0ruay ouiug will be taken up
?? tbe 1??re f D McWilliams.

- ftnii J' Sfeck of Port
Rayal on subjects of their own selec
tions

The program will be interspersed
with recitations and music under the
auspices of J. H. Deen.

All school patrons and friends of
education are cordially invited to at
tend and take part cn theIiscussions
of the different subjects.

Committee: H. C. Rhine, Sadie
.Vc Williams, S K. Boden, W. H"
Saylor, J. B. Meloy.

That Tired Feellag

is a dangerous condition directly due
to depleted or impure blood. It
should not be allowed to continue, as
in its debility the system is especial-
ly liable to serious attacks of illness.
Hood's Snrsaparilla is the remedy for
such a condition, and also for that
weakness which prevails at the
change of season, climate or life.

ooer Puts are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in-

gredients. 25c.
-

Tuicarora Valley Railroad.
Trains on the Tnscarora Valley

Railroad will run ss follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8 00 a.

if., and 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. h.
and 5.15 p m., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. if. and 6.30 p. u.

J. C. Moorehead,
Supertniendeni.

Atiood Apppetite

always accompanies cood health, and
an absence of appetite is an indica
tion of S3metbing wrong. The uni
versal testimony given by those who
have used Hood's Sareaparilla, as to
its merit in restoring the anoetite.
mjj as a purifier cf the blood, con
stitutes tbe strongest recommenda
tion that can be urged by any medi
cine.

Hood" Pills cure all liver ills, bil
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache. 25c.

MARRIED-- .

HlNEBACGH DrESSLER. Bv ReV. J.
Landis, on the 23rd nit , Mr. Philip
u: v 1. nt;en T imic
Dr easier, both of this county.

Leister Brown.' On tho 10th
ult., by Rev. J. Landis at East Salem,
Mr. Ira U. Leister and Miss Ketnrah
E Brown, both of Cocolamus, Jun-
iata county. Pa.

Neely Robinson. On the 26th
ult , at Academia by Rev. S. A- - Dav-npor-t,

Mr. Peoros A. Neelv and
Jliiss Annie J. Robinson.

Beashor Bailor On the 19th
day of December by Rev. W. F.
Steck, Wm. H. Frazier and Miss
Laura Wisebaupt.

Dysinoer Leister. On the 20th
nit., by Rev. J. C. Reighard at the
Lutheran parsonage at McAlister-
ville, Mr. David Dysinger and Miss
Julia Leister.

Bastbess Knioht. On the 26th
ult, by Rev. H. Treverton, at Cross
Roads, Mr. Thos. W. Bastress and
Miss Sallie E. Knight.

mrruNToww markkts.
UirrLiTow, JJan. 2. I8P6.

Putter 20
Km 24
Ham 18
Shonldor, ..... 12
Lard 11
Sides,
MIFFXINTOW EGHAIN WAbKiT

Wheat .. 60
Corn io ear.... .. 50
Oats 82
Rye .. 60
Clovomoad . . . .
Timothy seed $2.00
Flu Beed 60
Ilrao 90
!'ho(.. .. ........$1.20 a hundred
Middlings .. 1.10
Srouud Alum Salt I.U0
An.erirun S ilt 80c to 76

Philadelphia Markets, December
31, 1894. Wheat 68 to 60c a bushel;
corn 48c a bushel; oats 38c a bushel:
rye 55c a bushel; potatoes 45 to 60c
a bushel; sweet potatoes 18 to 35o
basket; Onions 40 to 45c a .btohel;

cabbage $2 to $3 a 100 heads; tallow
cakes 5 to Ho a pound; sugars at 3
to 4c a pound; dried picked chick-
ens, at 5 to lie a pound; turkeys 7
to 11c a pound, live turkeys 9c a
pound; live chickens 6 to 8c a pound;
ducks 9c a pound; geese 9c a pound;
eggs 19 to 20c a dozen; butter 11 to
31c a pound; bops 4 to 28c a pound;
dried whortleberries 12o a t ound:
dried plums 6 to 7c a pound: pitted
cherries 10 to 11c a pound; unpitted
cherries 2c a pound; blackberrits 5
to 6c a pound; raspberries 16 to 18c
a pound; Pennsylvania applies 5 to
8o a pound; apples per busbel 65 to
75c,

EUuLDirjj

"CattoioiD" Collars and Cuffs
are made by covering a linen collar or
caff with "celluloid," thus making
them strong, durable and waterproof.
When soiled they can be cleaned by
simply wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods are made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-
tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped as follows :

TRAD

Insist upon goods so marked and re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer docs not keep them you can
procure a sample from ns direct by
enclosing amount and stating size and
whether stand-u-p or turned --down col-

lar is wanted. Collars 25c each. Cutis
50c pair.

The Celluloid Company,
437-4-29 Broadway, Ifew York.

St.,

yP. DERR, -

PRACTICAE. DEHTIST,
(Gradnate of tb Pbiladelpbia Dental Col
lege,) formerly of Miflinhorir, Pa., bat lo-

cated permanently in MiffliDtows, u 10c- -
cesior to tbe late Dr. U. Li. Derr, and will
continue the dental tratioesa (eatabluned
by the latter in 1800) at tbe well known of-
fice on Bridge afreet opposite Court Hooas.

E7" TEETH" EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN. .

JVe Chloroform, Ether, or Go used.
No Sore Gums or DUeorafort to patient,
either during extraction or afterward.

All tbese are Gnarapteed or bo charge

will be made.
Qy All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, atrictlj cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deatlst.

HEHCH
& DROHGOLD'S

SAYrciLMrisifiEs
A wonHorful Improvement In Frlctioi IVrrit and

ix-B- ar It Kick moUoiiof OtrriuKettlimrrsft-.-- t

adunyoiiurin UiHinarkr. r'ArOoNC'Iuirb fr
emitting all UtelXd gearing lo stund ntlil w hile batc k--

mrrat mvit;s la fnwer and wear. ISrntI
4 cents 11 flu m ibr btxKO Col alocnie and prim A Iko

prtn Harrow, liny Kakr f'nlt ivntorj.
urn I'lnnterftaNheltrrr't etc. Mmticn thi fHt2rr.

llNC!l &X3R02GOZD JU'rs.. Tcrk, Fa

an other cnrabi can he I

greatly Increased in growth I

vai e oy ine use or

$20
Phosphate

fit makes the poorest toil rich ami nv
duviive. tiold dinct to Innutrs. A'o
ariiM. Stnd tor lrfc ibt.
YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,

YOUK. PA.

ELECTP.'.C TELEPHONE
Ll c a n..r:trM nn ntnl no roraltv. AdMntfl
Ito Citif, Vill.ns or Country. in rry

ifnoo'snd tcst Mroiinrth.
Afrals nakr from &3 to g5 per dav.

r in inxtrumrnis no wjis wwa
avnvriere. iny uompim rw ir iu,hmiiMi. fttbtwLupbiiwnn;.
lim. Warnmird. A roonvr muk.r.
W. P. Harrison L Co.. Clerk 10. Columbus, a

of a

HOLLOBAUGlf & SOW,

THE

CLOTHIERS
of the

Juniata Valley.
We can fit a man wi'b a Good Substantial Suit, Overcoat, Hat, Shoes

Stocking. Shirt, Suspenders, Necktie and Suit of underwear for $10.
A BETTER OUTFIT FOR $15; a still better for $20, $25, 30, $40, and

the Best Clay Worsted Suit latest cut; a Satin lined Blue or Black Beaver
Overcoat, latest style; Latest Biack Detbv Hat; a pair of Dooclas. finest Kan- -
garoo Shoes; pair of extra fine suspenders; our neck-tie- : pair Silk Hose, and a
suit of very Fine All Wool underwear for ($50.) If jou can get as fine an
outfit for the money anywhere else wo will present you with ours for nothing.
All our stock is new, and the prices are as low as tbe lowest.

Boys' Pants from 20 cents to $3.75. Jtfen's pants from 50c to $5 00.
Boys' Suits from $1.25 to $10.00. Men's Suits from $2.50 to $18.00.
Boys' Overcoats from $1.50 fo $7.00. Men's Overcoats rrorn $3. to $18.

. Hats from 25 cents to $2.75. Caps from 15 cents to $1.50.
Neckties 5 cents to 50 cents.

We carry a fine line of Gent s Underwear, Gloves, Suspenders, Cuffs, Col
lars. Valises, collar and cuff Buttons, Chains, Watch Kings, Neckwear and tbe
finest lide of Trunks in tha county. We also oarrry a full line of men's boob
and shoes, particularly the Douglas Shoe.

MEN'S GUM BOOTS, LIGHT, HEAVY AND HIP- -

Men's Gum Overshoes, Alaskan
and Artie, &e.

Eztre Sizes in Pantaloons. Suits ai d Overalls and Overcoats.
If you want a srit Tailor Made, you chn rave $5 to $15, and be sure

Perfect Fit.
It eosts nothing to examine Our Stock.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Enibalmcr and Funer-

al Director.

I shall from now on use the
1NDEST BUCTIlii ROUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to use to preserve the remains of their
friends It ako is an exterminator ofall vermin.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge Miffliiitown, Pa.

- MEYERS'

FALL & WINTER STOCK
Has been selected with eapeeial referenoe to the needs of this lootliiv The

extensive variety it affords in every lino of goods including tie j.; k of tba
market in fresh fall and winter styles will probably surprise ail w sec it.
No loss astonishing are tbe LOW PRICES pot on everything. Ctrirnr to tli
bard times we cave been able to pnrcLafe scree vtty ujis I uuuet
market value and have embraced tbe opportunity. Our stock is new u. cood
shape and ia well assorted in all tbe following lines.--

Men's Clothing, a grand exhibit of
. . . Boy's Clotniis".An imme 'se variety in Lass-- . . . . , ,... . . . Mow nnrl no fir d naur- - ,

lmeres, jne aots, Lilays, Home- -
8pun8,:Diagona!s, Serges Twills,
Tweeds and Flannels. All the
new shapes of sacks, cutaways
nnrl A 1 Kriit a Tcsifot fir

M. aAtMVl SO- V. lVV UWj i . i i.- -
IN: nil Wtf riv If 1H.IIHI1 1 1 1. fZUit.ra.ll

teed Prices from $5.37 to $15

Overcoats.
A grand showin? of Over

coats of every description. All
I il 1me new Kvies lor iy4, ranc
ing in price from $3 to$15.

Pants.
An odd pair of pants helns

out a man when he cannot af- -

ford a new Suit. We have
just the line to please you, and
prices are even more pleasing,
The finest pair of pants --in
Stock
FOROHLVfl.

A grand line of regular $4
and $5 pants 37
HOW 0!ILT 93.

Most of our regular Sl.50
and $2 pants can be had
foR T5 C'ETS
THE LATEST FASHIONS IN
MKJN'S DKKBV AND ALPINE HTS or
FOR SI. SI SO A XII S9 on.

Kvnlneivo huttora rra a rll ou..v..- - t,v, i. vv.- -
ar more for same makes. The
ine Ol Boys hats presents

some equally good bargains.

Complete lines of Hosiery, Suspenders,
gan Jackets, Gloves, io.; at lowest prices

Trunk and Satchel Department complete every respect.

visit to our store means money saved on every purchase.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL CLOTHIER,

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLBY.
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE

examine

It is truly marvelous to See

rear, so

him

Y

HAVE I0D MOHEYTO

i

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

AT

TBI

MIFFLINlOWN, FA.

FOUR FteTt CENT.
ON TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

BIST IX THE WORJJ9.
Ha rumiuia nil, artoally

CuUaotinff two of any other brand. Noa
fleeted br beat. (TCET THE OES VISE.

SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. rf

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell onr
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment iroaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. Rochester, N. T.

Tha Senltuel offlca ia the
place to get jab work done. Try It. It will
pay yon if yon naed anything to that line.

" -; -
nes for the money not to b

in

A

-- ye money oy cioir- ,-

children here. Ki- - .

. . , . m ,
-

suuh, new jan 0Y.yies i"
1 OO TO tf .OO.

Charmino Reefer Suit-j-,

8, several shades and styl-

3 to SO- -

Lone pants suits, single
double-breaste- d, 25 dill'
styles of material for boy-t-

19
83 TO SI0 OO

NECKWEAR.
All the new and latest coloring

silp bows t.
""bg - .ips v u

Will TP SJUIPTQ
Laundered white shirts, perfect

imp 74 cents to $1. UnlauDil
white tbirts, reinforoed hurt sud

cents. Better grs.ues, Oiiiautider
white shirts 50 ceofs.

UPs DJiKWJiAK.
Men i) natuial v.onl shirt ordratr

24e tj $1 49. Carr el's heir birt?
49o to

. $2 00. Scarlet sh.
drawer. 4o to "l.ou. rancy c.

Ored Wool ShltlS Or Cia.r Oil? tj C t--

r ast DiacK sateen unor iia.i.., , . ,

Lldiegor gcnt8 t0 $2 49 aw,
double trxture mackintoshes $3.75 to
$15.00.

Handkerchiefs. Over shirts, Car'1
in the county.

BRIDGE MIFFLINTOWN.PA.

To Tlie Public
Clothing that goes on daily

be

OF ALL BUYERS

!P.A.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAN

OF MIFFlilHTOWIf, PA.

Stockholder! Individually Liabl'

JOSBPH ROTHROCK. Pretidenl.
T. VAN IRWIN, C.

DIBECTOai.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joaeph Rothroc
John Herttler, Josiah L. '.'drtfi
Robert B. Parker, Luuis E. A'kii.iv
T. V. Irwin.

TOCKBOLDEa; :

Gcorpe A. Krpner, Anri M. Sboil-Joiicp-

Rothroct, P. V. Manler
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Park.-r- ,

W. C. Pomcroy, J. Hoiruea Ir- -

Mary Kurtx, Jerome N. Thompe..
John Plertr.lor, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Erto...
John H. Blair, Robert H. ValttrK
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Bamnel 8. Rothiock, Wm. Bwarta.
11. N. Sterrett, H. J.SballenbeTg

Three and Fonr per cent, interest wil
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1894

to veak nm
aajwinff from the effects of jannfal error, ear)
qeLi. mint einlum ini niiTin -- n w
UJ . ln.KlA ttmmti I eealedl CQPtaitltng rui
aartlenlan for boom enre. FREE" barg. 4
srtaadkl aaeatral work ; ebonldlMi n4 br vrery
iaiB who ia acrana ana deMlMeud. Addieae.

V. C. VOWUJI. HeventB. fj

Consumption Suroly Oured.
To Tn Korromt Fleeee inforai yoorrudt

that 1 a poeitlre remedy for the abori- -

inline By its timely nee taomands ot'v. ptric-

eaeeshaTs been penaaBently eared. leaaH agli
to send two bottles ofmy remedy FKM to any
yonr readers who here onneamption If tbayw
send me tbetr Express and P. O. address,
folly, X. A. SiOCUM. M. C 181 Pearl .

Who money to invest to the Stock of Uoode for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

THE BEAUTIFU1 STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His Drice8 leave all Competitors in the don't fai

give a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HA RLE
MIFFLIN TOWN

DEPOSIT?!

--CALL.

FIRST

INTEREST
CERTIFICATES,
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